
lot and who,shall hold office for
one year.

2.-- The board of directors shall
have power tb "manage the affairs
ofajthe Association.
x , ' V. '

Meetings.
" H. The annual meeting of the
stockholders shall be held on the
second Thursday of January in
each year.

2. The annual meeting of the
board of directors shall bt held
'immediately after"tjie adjourn-
ment of th,e annual "meeting of.
tfie stockholders.

3. Tfir ehnlt h a rp.ffiilnr
monthly meeting of the bpaYd of
airectors upon tne secorra x nurs-da- y

of each month 6f the year,
excepting Juiy and August.

4. Special meetings of the
vboard of directors $hall be held
upon the1 call of (he president; or
of two of the directors.

'5. Social nieptings of the,
stockholders shall be held upon
the caH of the 'president, or of
two of the stockholders.

Managers' Committee.
1. Apecial committee, Renown

as the Managers' Comtnittee,
consisting, of the business man-
age or other designated em-
ploye of eacji stockholder, ,shall
hpld monthly meetings, for the
purpose of discussing.matters of

t UUtUliiVU. UltHCqi.' vn.
1. In case of disaster bv fire.

Water, wind, lightning or explo-
sion, by which one of the stock-
holders of the. Association shall
be;unable tp issue his or its regu

lar editions or editions on time,
that stockholder shaft "have the

to demand of dny other3"gnt that fie or it shall fur-
nish all reasonable facilities for
the prompt issuing of said edition
or editions,
J ,2. Any disagreement ,as to
payment for such service oras to
anything else in connection with
the rendering of such assistance,
shall be referred to the Associa-
tion for settlement, --and its de-

cision shall be final.
, VIII.
JLabor Unions.

1. In case of a dispute between
a stockholder of the Association
and any of his or its employes, or
any of the labor unions of which
his or its employes may be mem-
bers, or newsboys, carriers, news-
dealers or news agents the ques-

tion at issue? may be submttled
,by the stockholder interested, to
the board of directors of the As-
sociation, for recommendation as
to the position which such stock-
holder shall take in the contro-
versy. If the adoption of the line
of action recommehded lay the
unanimous vote of the board of
directors shall result in 3 disturb-
ance to his or its business by
strike boycott or otherwise, then
all the other stockholders of the
Association shall, upon demand,
render tp the said stockholder all
possible assistance and

regardless of loss or disad-
vantage resulting thereby '""to
themselves. '

2. The penalty for refusal or
failure of any stockholder to ren-

der assistance as required herein,

jd V & ,.' U
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